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LBC Grid Previews . . . No. 5:

There's A 'New' Look At Neshaminy
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thll il tht fifth
In, » tirlis of previews on Lower
Bucks County high school footbjll
Itwil.)

. By JOHN RIBAR
Cpuricr-Times Sports Writer

Two words stand out when
one* tries to analyze the football
situation upon visiting the Ne-
shajniny Histi Schaol grid team
as. «it prepares for its coming
season o p e n e r this Friday
against Bishop Egan

The words are "New" and
"Challenge".

To start with, the Redskin
andders have a "new" coach
in Thomas L. McHugh — and
a "pew" football team this year
following Fhe loss through grad-
uation of practically the whole
19G5 starling offensive and de-
fensive teams.

Add to this a "now" playing
system, especially for offense.
Then take it from there.

Real Challenge
"It was a real challenge for

m e ' t o take over the vacant
coaching reins at Neshaminy,"
said Coach McHugh. "But what
do we have for an encore now
that Neshaminy has r o l l e d
thrdugh 51 straight games (in-
cluding four tics) without a de-
feat,?" added McHugh.

He was referring to the rec-
ord of John Petcrcuskie who re-
signed last fa l l after heading
the 'grid staff from I960 to 1965.
Petercuskie moved to an assis-
t_.iL's job at Dartmouth College.

"Not only do I face a
challenge," remarked McHugh,
"but how about my boys?"

He explained that the 19fifi
Redskins face the added respon-
sibilities of defending the cham-
pioriships of two grid confer-
ences, the Big Six League and
Section One of the Lower Bucks
County League — in addition
to upholding the long undefeated
string.

"The youngsters are facing
this' "challenge" with anticipa-
tion!" said the coach. Then add-
ed. '"They know the task ahead
is a big one, and it is bringing
out 'the best in all of them."

90 Tried Out
Cpach McHugh told of finding

90 boys out for football when
he opened drills a couple of
weeks ago. "My only dread was
the" thought of calling aside
some 30 youngsters individually
an£ telling them that they were
to be cut off the squad," Mc-
Hugh said.

"But my

MANY NEW FACES — Neshaminy High School's
football team, pushing a 51-game victory streak, will
be handled by several different coaches this season.
Tom McHugh is the new head coach. He takes over
for the now departed John Petercuskie, who is at
Dartmouth. From left are Ted Aceto, Joe Kirby,

Bob Hart, McHugh and Pete Cordelli. Hart and Cor-
delli are the only two holdovers from Petcrcuskie's
staff. The Redskins open their season Friday against
power-packed Bishop Egan Catholic of Levittown.
(Courier-Times Sports Photo)

work was made
easy, real easy, and we are

down to 60 players for a com-
bined JV and varsity group."
said McHugh with a smile He
explained that the entire squad
set such a fast and furious pace,
30 boys quit on their own be-
cause they knew they couldn' t
make the steep grade.

The 1966 Redskins will have
to "rise to the heights" in f ind -
ing replacements for the group
that graduated last jear. This

McHugh and his coaching
staf f must find replacements
for all of the 21 who departed,
a dozen who were named to all-
s tar teams that included Lower
Bucks luminaries al l the M a y
to a l l -s ta le teams

"Light And Thin"
"This squad is l igh t and th in ,"

said McHugh as he looked out
over the pract ice f ie ld. "I am
going to use a 'spl.l line-T' and

son's gieat quarterback. Just
how good Colbert was can be
seen in the fact tha t he was
chosen all - slate quarterback
Needles to say that he made ev-
ery all-star team named in the
aiea Jim i a n the bal l himself
for over 900 yards rushing and
scoicd 15 TD's. plus passing fo
se\ en more scores m 1965.

Bein^' f j ioomcd for the quar-
tet back job this j ea r is Ernie

included some 20 outstanding I utilize a quick-hit t ing game and Fo iche l l i (6-0. 170-pound senior) .
seniors, plus Tom Thompson, a
junior last year who played out
his eligibility.

shon? on passing
The first big job \ull be re-

placing Jim Colbert, last sea-

and Andj Cunningham as his re-
placement. Tre lat ter is also a
senior (5-10. 165-pound).

Michigan State Faces Jinx
- By ED SAINSBURY
: UPI Sports Writer

CHICAGO (UPI) —Michigan
StaCe, the defending national
champion, faces the jinx that
liUoholders don't repeat as a

shaky favorite in the 1966
Big'Ten football race.

L OJily twice in the past 20
years has a school retained the
Big* Ten title, Ohio State in
1954-55 and Michigan in 1947,48,
and;' Spartan Coach D u f f y
Daugherty contends his club
losC'too much from the 1965
team, beaten only in the Rose
Bovjfi, to be a solid choice.

"We were lucky in a lot of
wag£ last season," he said.
"Ydu 'have to be to go all the
way, and the year after the
Ros)s Bowl problem is real."

Daughlerly's major problem
was." to find reserve strength on
both" offensive and defensive
unife, particularly for the
defense, since five of the seven
froot men are gone.

Offensively, though, he starls
from strength since Clint Jones
at Halfback and Gene Washing-

ton at end return along wi th
fullback Bob Apisa and half-
back Dwight Lee; but he has to
find a quarterback. Among his
defensive veterans loo are end
Bubba Smith and Rover George
Webster.

Potential Threats
Ohio State, runnerup for the

title last year. Purdue, beaten
by only four points in Michigan
Slate's toughest icgular season
game last year, and I l l inois
rank as the potential upsetlers
of the Spartan t i t l e hopes.

Ohio Stale could be the
eventual winner since Coa'jli
Woody Hayes found sophomore
surprises in quarterback Bill
Long, tackle Dave Foley and
halfback Leroj Pejlon to
promise a stronger offense. His
deep defensive unit also has
showed up well. But Hayes has
got to mold 42 sophomore
hopefuls to the Buckeye style,
and Ohio Stale may wind up
questionable in Oclobcr and
fearsome in November.

Purdue boasts one of (he
league's most prominent con-

fowboys, Colts
*• \

\Choices In NFL
T&W YORK (UPI) - The

Dallas Cowboys and Baltimore
Colfe, who had to settle for
second money in 1965, were
selected today in a preseason
UP| survey 10 win me Eastern
and» Western conference cham-
piorjships in the National
Football League.

Beth defending champions —
the! Cleveland Browns in (he
Eafl and
Packers in

the
the

Green Bay
West —were

piclted to finish second in the
19fi» season and Ihe New
Atlanta Falcons were consigned
to last place in the East.

<'
A* tn ta l of 4o pvnPrK Hirer

representing each of the 15
citifs in the league, participat-
ed In the survey. They picked
the" order of f inish in each
conference with points awarded
on £n 8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis in the
rasl and on a 7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis
in fhe west.

j£ the'-experts are right, it
wilt mark the second time in
thrte seasons thai neither
conference champion repeated.
Botti the 19fi3 champion Now
Yofjt Giants and Chicago Bears
finished far out of the money in

leading their attack last season,
the Browns compiled an 11-3
record while the Cowboys had
only a 7-7 mark.

The Cowboys, however, were

lenders for a l l -Amcrican honors,
quar lerback Bob Gnesc. but
Coach Jack Molenkopf feels his
va lue w i l l be lost unless "\\e
can find some bodies to prolecl
him."

The Boilermakers will have
excellent receivers in J im
Beirne. J i m F in l e \ , Lerov
Keycs and Marion G r i f f i n , bu t
there's no experienced running
t h r e a t , and the inter ior 1'ne
positions generally are up for
grabs.

Illinois wi l l be smaller and
fas ter at almost every position,
and Coach Pete Elliott, though
worried about his defense,
expected an explosive attack
wi th Cyril Pindcr and Ron Bess
al halfbacks, and John Wright
and Craig Tnnko at ends. He
has to find a quarterback to
icplacc Fred Cuslardo, with.
sophomore Bob Naponic the
probable choice, and a fullback
Grabowski, w i t h no standout in
sight.

Other Contenders
Michigan . Northwestern and

Indiana were classed as poten-
t ial upsetlers along Ihe way,
bil l no belter t h a n contenders
for a first d ivis ion f i n i s h , while
Wisconsin , Minnesota and Iow<i
figured to batlle to escape lasl
place.

The
backs

Wolverines, with
in Carl Ward,

f ine
Jim

Detwiler and Ernie Sharpc, a
slar end in Jack Clanc}, and
good linebackers, need interior
linemen, particularly on de-
fense, and Coach Bump Elliott
hoped that Dick Vidmer would
furnish belter passing or th,al
sophomore John Thomas could

picked lo win in 1966 by 26 of hake over at quarterback.
the 45 experts while only 14
chose (he Browns. The Cowboys
thus accumulated 331 points to
313 for the Browns wi th the St.
Louis Cardinals, New York
Gianls, Philadelphia Eagles,
W a s h i n g t o n Redskins, Pil-
Isburgh Sleelers and Falcons
strung out behind Ihem in that
order.

The Colts, who lost a Western
Conference playoff lo Ihe
Packers a f i e r bom f in i sned
their regular 1965 schedules
with 10-3-1 records, were picked
to win this year by 24 experts
The Packers were the choice of
11 experts and the Bears were
picked to win by 10.

T h e M i n n e s o t a Vikings
ranked fourth in the west
followed by the Los Angers
Rams, the San Francisco 49ers
and Ihe Delroit Lions

The winner of Ihe NFL lillr
game will play the winner of
the American Football f-eapue's
championship game in pro
football's firs! basrbaiHike

Northwestern and Coach Alex
Agase also have problems in
!hc line, on bolh of fense and
defense, but boasl cxccllcnl
ends, par t icu lar ly Cas Banas-
zek. and backs with quarler-
back Dennis Boothc. halfback
Woody Campbell and Larry
Gates, and fullback Bob McKcl-
vcy. Three sophomore backs.
Bo11 Olson, Chico Kurzawski
and Dick Emmerich, also could

Wai-math figured the major
problem would be to f i l l m th.e
holes with sophomores and f ind
a quarterback to replace John
Hankmson. Bright spots could
be fu l lbacks Mike Damelson
and Dennis Cornell and f lanker
Ken Last.

Iowa, under new Coach Ray
Nagel. has a few slandouts to
run his new winged-T offense
w i t h hal fback Tony Wi l l i am? ,
fu l lback Silar McKinme and
sophomore quarlerback Ed
Podolak the most important.
The l ine will be a problem on
both offense and defense.

Wisconsin Coach Milt Bruhn
should have good passing with
Chuck Burl and John Boyanan
at quarterback, good receivers
in Bill Fritz and sophomore
Tom McCauley and good
'•unning from ful lback Gale
Bucciarcll i . bul the defense
needs improvement and nothing
was set on Ihe offensive l ine

Noire Dame's Ara Parse-
gh ian has only two starters
re luming from his of fens ive
line and can't decide on which
sophomore quarlerback. Terry
Hanral ly or Coley O'Brien, wi l l
be paired up w i t h such stars as
Nick Eddy and Larry Conjar or
Paul May in the backficld. Bul
Ihe defensive line should be
belter than last year with
expert lincbacking from Jim
Lynch, Mike McGill and Al Van
Huffc l . However, Parseghian
must f i nd replacements for hjs
entire defensive backfield.

Despite the losses, No1-2
Dame should be good, and if
some of the sophomores
develop fas t . Ihe Irish aeain

Other backfielders nol return-
ing in addit ion to Colbert and
Thompson include such stars as
Steve Madden, Bob Rotolo, Ger-
ry Bair and Rich Foley.

Ball Carriers
Some of ball carrier*: s tanding

out in workouts up lo now in-
clude four sen-ors. Garry Pas-
i.ume (5-10. 160), Alan Jay (5-10,
1'iD), Da"e R a k i t a (5-9, 160) and
Tom Munski (5-11, 185). Also a
junior , Bill Daenz, 5-9, 155.

Missed will be such linemen
as Fred Cong:r and Rich Mc-
Hale. Both were named to the
offensive and defensive teams
for All-Bucks as well as Section-
One.

Other standout linemen grad-
uated include George Nolle,
Harry Hoffman, Dave Woodruff.
Bill Walker, Dennis Bryan, Jim
Lo":;y, Steve Whitehurst, Pete
Vosbuigh. Steve Whiteman and
Bill Elswick.

'Home Race
Key To Title
The 250-mile National Cham-

pionship race set for Sunday at
the Langhorne Speedway can
play a very important part in
deciding the National late mod-
el stock car point t i t l e

The 12 lop drivers in Ihc race
for the scoring crown wil l be
on the starting line at the local
track when the f ield of more
than 30 respond to Ihe g r e e n
flag.

Leading the pack will be de-
fending Nalional lillcholdcr
Norm Nelson who is presently
on top in the standings. Former
Nalional kingpin Don White,
winner of six features th is sea-
son but never a winner at Lang-
horne. is the number two poml-
makcr.

Others in the 'Home classic
among the top dozen include, in
(he order of their ranking, B i l ly
Foster, Canadian champion Sal
Tovell, Jim Hurtubise, Ray Dar-
nell, Roger Rcgeth, John Klotz,
Jack Bowsher, Gary Betten-
hausen, Bob Wawak and Andy
Hampton.

Similar to all other entries in
Sunday's field, these drivers
will be required to take official
lime trials preceding the big
pvpnt Tho ( imp (r ia ls will s tar t

A preview of the new offen
sive line shows Joe Ciambrello
(5-11, 175) at Center; on the right
side will be Frank DeMezza at
end (5-11, 175), Bruce Sauerbry,
lackle (6-5, 220) and Sammy
Spadaccino, guard (5-8, 180).
The latler having recovered
nicely following a knee opera^
tion. All are seniors.

On the left side i t ' l l be Alan
McHale, end (5-11, 175), Larry
Pulak, tackle (6-2, 190) and Bill
Swenson, guard (6-1, 180). Swen
son is a junior, the other two
are seniors.

A standout on the defensive
line should be Dave Ivins, 8-1,
175-pound tackle who last yeai
as a junior was named to the
defensive al l -s tar team for bolh
the Lower Bucks and Section-
One.

Other defensive stickouls are
Ray Chychola (5-8, 175) and
John Geycr (5-11, 175) both
seniors, as well as Charle
Schmidt (5-10, 160) a jun ior .

All the players mentioned
have had experience since the>
were on the squad last season.
New members on the defensive
line include Harris, Matlack
and Polland.

Injuries Could Be Key
Coach McHugh believes his

squad will go a long way if they
can avoid injuries "The boys
look to be in gieal physical
condition," remarked McHugh,
then added, "but an m j u i y to
one or two key players could
be our downfall."

The new Redskin mentor be-
lieves his defensive unit of a
five-man line and a "zone-lo
zone" defense wil l come alonj.
well "The big change is on the
offense, where it's going to take
a lol of extra work," he said
w i t h some concern.

He has been relieved of some
worry by a capable s ta f f . "1
never saw a high school grid
staff as good as this one I
have," said McHugh.

Coaching Assignments
The new head coach wil l

stress his duties with Ihe of-
fensive line. Pete Cordelli han-
dles the defensive secondary
while Bob Hart has the defen-
sive line.

Ted Accto. a former Vil la-
nova freshman coach, came
here wi th McHugh and works
with (he quarterbacks and the
of fens ive backfielders.

The JV gridders are being
handled by Joe Plumene and
Joe Kirby.

McHugh takes over the Ne-
shaminy grid prospects af ter
lca\ing Palmyra (N.J.) H i g h
School where he served the last
nine years. Just turned 40, Mc-
Hugh graduated from Phoenix-
ville High in 1944 and went into
the U S. Army.

Afler serving unti l 1947, he
enrolled at the University of
Maryland where he won foot-
ball letters four years He grad-
uated m 1951 with a bachelor of
science degree in physical edu-
cation

Drafted By Bears
He was drafted by the Chi-

cago Bears but decided to pass
up the pro job and took the
head football and basketball
coaching position at Lower
Moi eland High. After two
years there he took the football
job at Palmyra.

Afler one season at Palmyra
he decided lo try pro ball and
joined the Otlawa (Canada)
Roughriders as a line coach for
two seasons

He then went back to Palmy-
ra in 1957 and remained there
until Ihe f in i sh of Ihc 1965 sea-
son. His record at Palmyra
was 40-43-7 and included two
football championships.

McHugh has had a taste of
both Pennsylvania and New
Jersey high school football. Like
his 1966 squad, he now awaits
the "big-time" opening game
t h i s Friday night against a high-
ly regarded Bishop Egan learn.
It's going lo be a real lest for
bolh.

(The series of football pre-
views will be resumed next
week.)

might be a contender for at 12:30 p.m. with the 250-milcr
nalional honors. set for 2 p.m.

COACHES RESET MEETING
A meeting of the Lower Bucks

County Football Coaches Asso-
ciation, scheduled for this eve-
ning at the B u c k Hotel has
hpon postponed un t i l Wednes-
day, Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at
Woodrow Wilson High School.

Desko Rolls 850
By DICK AMTMANN

Courier-Times Bowling Writer

George Desko, rolling at Fair-
lanes, kicked off the local bowl-
ing season with the top scries.
George performed well all night
as he rode home on games of
224-220-194-212, for hi.s winning
Ket Of 850.

Three of the women almost
finished in a dead heat, in their
quest to be the opening night
"Queen." The n i f t y battle was
.staged at Pen. 'el and .sneaking
through f i r s t , was Angi Aspel.
Angle featured a 222 game and
a 568 .set. A close second was
Babe W h i t m a n , who in t u r n fea-

German Will

Greet Clay
F R A N K F U R T , Germany

(UP1) —Cassius Clay and Karl
Mildenbergcr were scheduled to
meet today for the f u s t t ime
since the world heavyweight
champion's recent arrival in
Frankfur t .

lured a 224 game and a 567 scr-
ies. Jusl a shade back was IMy
Hibbs and a 565 elfort t h a i was
topped by a 215 game.

in
MOItlUSVILLK LANKS: Pac-
g the Pcnnsbury Ladies was

June Gessner, 157-163—45:1. O i l i -
er h igh scores were Adele (lev
nor, U>5; Fay Tigar, 156 a n d '
Janet DeMaiclns, 15J.

TULLYTOWN LANKS: Head-
ing last n igh t ' s Major Li-ague
act ion were Harry Wilcox, 1Mb-'
203—(iIS, Herb Kmnch, 221-570. .
Gene Dehssio. 223; Joe Coin. 201
and both Carl Stempien and Bob
Parks tossed 203.

DKLIMOK LANKS: C l i f f A s h -
Ion, 225, Ju l e s M a k o l a k , 201- •
213, Ray RriRjj .s . 202 and Guy
Cmnp, 208 led the Social Leasue
competition

Spa ik ing the Pcnn League keg-
lers were Hal Longshore, 225—
623, Carl K l e i n , 205-205, Pal
Pat terson, 213; Bill Nolen, 209
and Bob Lee, 208.

1'AIRLANES: Leading the pa-
rade in the Tuesday Tluce Man
Scratch circui t we-ic George
Desko, 850; Fred Lenms. 218-

The promoters of Saturday 1202-223 —S19, John Ptione, 213-
mght 's t i t l e bout in F r a n k f u r t ' s \ 213 and Al Bound, 211.
Wald Stadion (Fore.st Stadium)
said the f ight wi l l go according
to German lu les , which forbid
kidney punches.

Clay, who now calls himself
Muhammad All , and Mildenber-
gcr wi l l discuss the rules with
the boxing commissioner.

The champion and I h c
challenger met bncfly m
Frankfur t in May when Clay
stopped over en l ou t e to Cano
from London a f t e r beating
Henry Cooper.

Tia iner , Angelo Dundee said '
Clay is now ready to fight the
European hcavj weight cham-
pion, who hails from Kaiserlau-
tern, West Germany.

Clay d id not spar d u r i n g
Tuesday's t raining session in a
local gymnasium.

"I ordered him not lo spar."
Dundee said "There's no sense
in him leaving his f ight m the
rym."

PKNNDKL LANES: Featured
in the Fedeial League competi-
110,11. Leo Fiorel l i . 213 — 605,
George Bowman, 204—586 a n d ,
Ca l l Bolli, 205—572.

Angle Aspel. 568; Babe W h i t -
man, 567; Pety I l ibbs , 5fi.i,
M i n e Encklemyer , 232 —545;
Bea Di lono, 201—537 and Ann
Median, 201 —526 were (he
slars in the Women's Scratch
c i rcu i t

Pacing the Tuesday Nile Wom-
en's Handicap c i rcui t \veie Lois
Kcppley, 188—521: Joan Lam-
bert, 201 —179, Ginny Sl raun,
183—494; Louise Tyciak. 179—
524 and Cass Arnold, 176—467.

NEWTOWN LANES: Winne r s
of the Ncwlown, "No Taps

ALL-STAR GAME SET

The Nesl iammj Midget Base-
ball League will hold its annual
All-Star game on Saturday n igh t
at 7:30 under the lights at the
Pcnndel Memorial Field.

Men's Class "A": Ed Miller. ,
R22. Joe Wi l l i ams . 7fiO. Leo
Hibbs. 75K: Harry Kussig, 748
and Al Wmdhorsd, 74R.

Men's Class "B": Allen Rob-
c i t s , 757; John McGarv Jr ,
725: George Ohler . G97 and Dave-
Gessncr. 6S(i.

Ladies. Ann Mechan, 713;
Edna Hart , (172; Barbara Lam-
bert, 6B7 and Dons Church, GC4.

• •••••••OPEN TONIGHT "
OPEN E X T R A EVE-I
NINGS IN SEPTEMBER •
BECAUSE OF THE DE-"

'MAND FOR AND INTEREST IN|
COLOR TV. PRESENTS ,

1 BRIGHTEST PICTURE •

JSYLVANIA;
i COLOR T V •
• rOR 1967 i
i

21" CONSOLE
Contemporar

$34995 •
ALL CHANNEL

RECEPTION GIVES
YOU 4 ADDITIONAL
CHANNELS TO VIEW
• BRIGHTEST, MOST

REALISTIC PICTURE-
LEGS OPTIONAL

24 OF THIS STYLE FURNITURE ON DISPLAY ^
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Bristol |
Penna. |The BRACKEN CADETS Jr, Drum & Bugle Corps

Take this opportunity to thank . . .

Indiana will be smaller and
fas t e r and Coach Johnny Pon'
figured some of h.is sophomores
could sec a lol of action.
However. he has veteran
quarterback Frank Stavsoif,
halfbacks Terry Cole, and John
Gmter and ful lback Mike
Krivoshia for a tough backfield.
plus an experienced line on
both offonsp and defense. Most
defense, where rook'cs <~ a l

| V .
Snowdon. -Tim Smadecki. R r n r i |
Banks and Nalo f u n n i n s h a m j |
roiilrt come through. j ;

Hit b\ Graduation 11

Bristol Boro Police Dept.
Bristol Boro Council
Bnsfol Boro School Board Aufhy.
Srlslo! Theat re
Lower Bucks County Chamber

of Commerce
Bucks County Historical Society
Bucks County Courier-Times
Radio Slafion W.B.C.B.
Bristol Ford
Mac Farland Buick
Bristol Beef Co.
Mill Street Businessmen's Ass'n.
Bristol Boro Businessmen

Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Bolton
Mr. & Mrs. Jos. Lynn
Mr. Charles O'Boyle
Dr. Thomas Fanmn, M.D.
Mayor John Rodgers

Robert W. Bracken A.L. #382
& Auxiliary

Carmen-Bachofer A.L. |961
Goodwill Hose #3 Fire Co.

& Auxiliary
Knights of Columbus, Bristol Council
Italian-Mutual Aid Fifth Ward Society
Bucks County Rescue Squad
Bensalem Kaddetts Twirlers

IWf
Tie Browns' loss of .«lar World Senrs as one of the most | Minnesota , f i n i s h i n g in __

fuirhack Jimmv Brown w a s an. impwianf s'fps toward !hr Uurd plare !if- I a«) \ ra r . losi |
fatfor in the " reorganisation of all 24 (rams

\offtlR Ift Ihf With Rrownundrr (he banner of (he N'FL
morr t h i n half Ks Iravplme
squad, and Coach Mwraj

Families of the Bracken Cadets

. . . and fo you, the residents of Bristol Boro and surrounding communities for
your warm and enthusiastic welcome, this past week to the "Marauders" Jr.
Drum & Bugle Corps, of Madison Heights, Michigan.

Sincerely yours,
Arthur J. Younglor«, Director Sam J. Embhcuie

Bracken "Cavalier*" Business

LARGEST COLOR
PICTURE TODAY •
25,000 VOLTS OF

PICTURE POWER
FOR THE

BRIGHTEST PICTURE
LEGS OPTIONAL

•

•

•

•i

•

•$47995!
24 Or THIS STYLF IN STOCK

I

30-90 DAY CASH PLANS
OR MONTHLY TERMS AS LOW
AS $10—NO DOWN PAYMENT

.040*


